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培养方式为自养-异样结合培养、最优的初始培养基为 SE 培养基、最优初始 pH
为 7.0、最优培养温度为 25 °C、最优光照强度为 4000 lux、最适葡萄糖添加量为
5 g/L、最适氮源为 NaNO3、最适 NaNO3 添加量为 0.25 g/L。利用此优化培养基
在优化培养条件下培养小球藻 Chlorella vulgaris，生物量达到 1.24 g/L 以及油脂
产量达到 0.57 g/L，分别比初始培养条件下的生物量 0.8 g/L 以及油脂产量 0.175
























处理时间 180 h，最佳废藻体添加量为 3 g/L，最佳处理温度为 25 °C，最佳处理
pH 为 1.5。Langmuir 模型能更好的用于模拟废藻体对 Cr(VI)生物吸附的过程，
在上述最佳条件下，废藻体对 Cr(VI) 理论最大去除量、最大还原量以及对总铬



















Microbial oil is accumulated by oleaginous microorganisms as the form of
Triacylglycerol(TAG). With a fatty acid profile rich in C16 and C18, Microbial oil
could take place of vegetable oil. It is non-toxic and now used extensively as dietary
supplement in infant formula instead of fish oil for it is rich in polyunsaturated fatty
acids, which is necessary for visual acuity and mental development. Microbial oil is
also an alternative renewable source of conventional oil in biodiesel production
because of its good quality. Due to the increasing press and demand of oil supply in
recent years, microbial oil is becoming a developing area of high concern.
Chlorella sp. is a kind of suitable and good strain lipid production. In recent
years, the peoduction of fatty acid by Chlorella sp. has gained more and more
attension due to its high lipid content (up to 86%), low demand on nutrient and the
outside environment, and rapid growth rate that allow to provide a lot of raw materias
for biodiesel production. Nowadays, It is still necessary to study the cultivation of
Chlorella sp. to improve its oil production capacity.
In this study, the effect of medium components and cultivation conditions on the
cell growth and oil production of Chlorella sp. was investigated. A high-lipid
production strain of Chlorella vulgaris was screened from three different kinds of
Chlorella strains, i.e., Chlorella pyrenoidosa, Chlorella vulgaris and Chlorella
protothecoids using a home-made tubular photo-reactor. The optimized culture
conditions were autotrophic-heterotrophic combined cultivation using SE medium as
the initial medium with an initial pH of 7.0, cultivation temperature of 25 °C, and
illumination intensity of 4000 lux. The best carbon and nitrogen source were glucose
of 5 g/L and NaNO3 of 0.25 g/L, respectively. The biomass reached 1.24 g/L with the
lipid concentration of 0.57 g/L under optimized cultivation conditions, which were
















The effect of carbon source and carbon/nitrogen (C/N) ratio on the oil yield of
Chlorella vulgaris was studied. When glucose and red sugar were used as mixed
carbon sources, lipid yield was higher than those with glucose as the sole carbon
source, indicating the mixed carbon sources have the potential to increase lipid
production that can be used to replac glucose as the carbon source for the growth of
Chlorella vulgaris. Mixed carbon sources were benefit for the accumulation of
unsaturated fatty acid in lipid of Chlorella vulgaris, and this would improve the
economic value of lipid production by Chlorella vulgaris. The component of lipids
produced by Chlorella vulgaris under different C/N ratios was found to be similar, the
lipid yield reached the highest with the C/N ratio of 57. High concentration of carbon
sources was benefit for the accumulation of long-chain fatty acids. The main
components of lipid produced by Chlorella vulgaris were C16:0 and C18:0, these
were all marerials for biodiesel prepration.
Through investigating of Cr(VI) biosorption characteristics treated with waste
Chlorella vulgaris biomass for 180 h, the best biosorption conditions were waste
algae biomass of 3 g/L, treatment temperature of 25 ° C, treatment pH of 1.5.
Langmiur model was more suitable for simulating Cr(VI) biosorption treated with
waste Chlorella vulgaris biomass, with these best biosorption conditions, the
theoretical maximum treatment capacity, bioreduction capacity of chromium(VI) and
biosorption capacity of total chromium was 184.3, 123.1, 61.5 mg/g, respectively.
Through our research, speculated that “adsorption-coupled reduction” was probably
the mechanism in Cr(VI) biosorption treated with fat-free Chlorella vulgaris biomass.
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小球藻细胞中提取了大量的油脂，在 30 °C，醇油摩尔比为 56:1，以及浓硫酸催
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